
Thank you for joining the premier association 
for the trucking industry in Nebraksa. 

We’re out there fighting for your ability to 
safely and efficiently move freight. Every 
voice counts.  

We’d like to connect with your interests in 
regards to volunteering and member 
benefits.  Click your interests and we’ll talk!

   TRAINING
 Attend training events
 NTA custom training on site
 Mock inspections
 One-on-one support for technical 
       truckng quesitons

   VOLUNTEERING/NETWORKING
 Safety Management Council
 Nebraska Truck Driving Championships
 Legislative advocacy
 Annual meetings and events
 Membership & networking
 Logistics Council

   BUSINESS
 Purchase official forms
 Obtain IFTA and other support through 
 Trucking Services Inc

   BENEFITS
 Health & testing discounts
 Weekly Good to Know e-newsletter
 Nebraska Trucker Magazine
 Emergency alerts focussed on trucking 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

1 truck or bus $125
2-5 trucks or buses $225
6-10 trucks or buses $300
11-20 trucks or buses $350
21 more trucks or buses $400 (plus $7.50 for each vehicle after 21 vehicles (capped at $3,275))
Supplier with 0-10 employees $250
Supplier with 11-24 employees $450
Supplier with 25+ employees $675

MEMBERSHIP LEVEL
Please check the correct level for your company. Memberships renew 12 months after the date you join. 
If you operate trucks or buses and are also a supplier, choose the category that best reflects your primary 
business.

YOUR BUSINESS
Please tell us what type of transportation service you provide (dry van, reefer, grain, household goods, etc.) 
or what product or service you offer to truck and bus companies.

How did you hear about the Nebraska Trucking Associaiton?

expiration datecredit card number security code

PAYMENT INFORMATION

name on card 78 percent of your dues may be tax-deductible.  
22 percent is spent on lobbying which is not 
deductible. Consult your accountant for use.

company name primary contact title

phone - Fax

address city state zip code

phone - office phone - cellular

e-mail DOT Number
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